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The Annual Great North Classic Car Show is fast approaching bringing you even more events and
more cars for enthusiasts of all ages. To be held at Beamish Valley’s premier festival site, Black
Horse Beamish, located in the picturesque Beamish Valley conservation area, this year’s event
takes place on Saturday, July 6th.
Featuring a host of historic high-performance cars and motorcycles, this family day out will for the
first time boast a dedicated auction of cars and lifestyle automobilia. This event is the brainchild
of Aston Workshop’s Bob Fountain who says “This has been a long-held ambition of mine, to
come up with an event to which families can come and enjoy a day out, with cars, entertainment
and FUN in the North East. We had a grand day last year but, by moving the date from April to the
summer, we are anticipating a far more spectacular event”.
Along with the car show and Concours de’elegance competition, there will be a Gala Dinner in the
famous Orchard Marquee featuring a Charity Auction, live music and five-course dinner, hosted by
former Top Gear presenter and motoring journalist Steve Berry. Steve will be in attendance all day
to answer those Top Gear questions that you have always wanted to ask.
Hi-lights of the day will include:1) After last year’s success, this year’s event more than doubles the number of exhibitors featuring
over 400 cars.
2) Featured for the first time will be an on-site auction sale of prestige, classic, collectors and
high-performance motor cars and automobilia. Entries are still open for this event. Contact Aston
Workshop to be sure you don’t miss out on this unique event.
3) A new feature will be “Concours d’elegance” featuring prestige cars competing for trophies and
awards in special categories. Well known industry judges will preside.
4) The second annual Gala Dinner this year features popular guest speaker Steve Berry, formerly
of Top Gear. The chosen charity this year is JPC Community Farm.
Full details are available at http://www.greatnorthclassiccarshow.com
With advance tickets already selling fast, please contact to reserve your tickets at :
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/the-great-north-classic-car-show-2019-tickets-53249480630
Press inquiries to Guy (07773) 576010.
Trade inquiries to Clive (07834) 656052.
Free to use pictures attached:
A diamond encrusted Edwardian car brooch, fresh to market for the first time in over 12 years.
Guide price £5,000 – 6,000.
A view of the show in 2018.
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